
Ship Buiiding Trust Completed
New York.—lt is reported that all

the details connected with the pro-

posed ship-bulldlng combination hnve

been arranged and that the new cor-
poration will be launched In a few

days. It is understood that the

Cramps are to be the backbone of the
trust, aided by the Newport News
Company.

As he Wt the restaurant he walked
down Tenth street toward t?ie Tacoma
hotel, but was overtaken by Police-
man Needham and quietly submitted
to arrest. He said he hoped he bad
done a go?d Job.

Boyce had reached the city only an
hour before on *he Victorian, and had

been drinking heavily all the way

down. When he opened the door of

the restaurant his wife saw the look
of determination on his face and

screame<! In terror. Boyce pulled a
double-action Colt's revolver and
opened flre. The first shot shattered
her arm. and she turned to run into a
private box behind the counter. The
second shot struck her in the left
breast and she fell to the floor. With-
out a word he advance*! to the pros-

trate body of his victim and placing
tho revolver against her breast, fired
the third shot.

The crime of which Eben L. Boyce

was convicted was committed in Ta-

coma. on February 10. 1900 .at 6
o'clock in the evening. He went Into

the restaurant at 10)7 South Tenth
stree:. where she was employed as
cashier, and shot her In cold blood.

T&coma. Wajh.— Eben L. Boyce was
executed In the Courthouse for wife

murdor. He collapsed when sum-
moned for the march to the gallows,

but retired as he stood on the scaf-
fold and said. "Iam a soldier still."
The execution wa* perfect, bis neck

being broken by the fall.

Execution of a Wife Murderer

God'i K>llNot Done

ChauUuQua. N\ V
- The It.v. Dr.

naniol I>crchr>ter. Jr.. of St l-o^K In

aa \u25a0ddreM bore before an audience of
12,000 people. SaM:

-We are Immersed In the feverish
strufglc of modern civilisation. Ood's
will Is not done in Cuba or the Phil-
ippine*. God can help man only

through man. and whon the man Is a
Spaniard, dominated by Bolflshnesj and
determined to use hU colonist* in his

own Interest, tyrrany and n i^ery

txiu^t Im* the people"* porjior until God

can r**r*ua»le other people to carry

out hl» plans
"

•...«.:..-! an.J Are i>'u \' sr.c their M*
low-burgher* to continue thrlr hopclr««
rojtutanre :o III* Majesty's Ruvrrn-
mrnt.'

will develop Into a bonanza of great
Importance. The discovery was mmlo
In (i new district which prospectora
hitherto have neglected.

COMPETITION IN WINE

French Grower* to Ship Over Unfermrntcd

Juice
SAN FRANCISCO.— nep-cscntatlvcs

of California riticultural Interest!
have learned that French exporter*

propose to enter Into active compe-
tition with the wlnomakern of this
State. It Is asserted that in the Perl-
gord district of France the crop of

grapes has been so enormous that
wine ha» fallen to less than 1 cent n
gallon.

The French growers do not intend
shipping wine to this country, owlug

to the tariff, but they propose to send
over condensed must. Thin Is unfer-
meated Juice of the grape, and can bo
quickly converted Into fair wine by

the addition of wat r. The duty on
must Is only 20 per cent, ad valorem,

it coming under the head of "uncnu-
merated articles' 'in the tariff sched-
ules.

Tho wine Interests of California will
at once take Bteps to have the om-
mtalon of must from the tariff recti-
Aed by congress, and It Is llkley that
the measure to that effect will be
placed in charge of Representative
Kahn on his return from the Philip-

pines.

FIGHT WITH INSURGENTS

I'hoenlx, Ariz.
—

A sensational gold
discovery has been mado on the
property of the Gold Ixjde Mining
Company, headed by W. A. WattH. and
located thirty-five miles north of
Phoenix near the Phoenix mine. A
pay streak of $5000 gold rock was en-
countered at a depth of sixty feet
Considerable work nan been done
since and It is estimated that fully
$100,000 worth of rock is now In alght.
The news Just leaked out.

Wattu was known to have a rich

Rich Gold Find Near Phoenix

Mexico Wants Divorce Law
Mexico City.

—
Several States of

Mexico purpose to petition congress
to enact a national divorce law and
the church party will bitterly antag-
onize the movement,

Three Filipinos, members of the nd-
visory council, have resigned, because
their compensation was only $10 per
monthly meeting.

Judge Klncald is sentencing to th«
limit of tho law thoso convicted of
torturing prisoners to extort ovldence.

A civilian hospital Is being organ-
ized. Two surgeons have detailed to
attend the civil employes and their
families.

Cattle plague in the provinces of
Camarines, Caplz, Hollo and Pampan-

ra has decimated the enrabas. nnd the
planters are unable to cultivate their
crops. Civil Governor Taft has au-
thorized the governors of the affected
provinces to open public works in or-
der to prevent suffering. Carnbaos
have also been shipped at the govern-
ments' expense and furnished to re-
liable farmers on long term payments.

The Insurgents were In considerable
force, and allowed the advance guard

to advance. Before nttncklng. Capt.

Brown ordered the cavalry to dis-
mount. The troops drove the enemy
from several positions and burned a
number of quarters. The report says

the enemy Is believed to have lost
several men, but no dead were found.

Manila.
—

Capt. Hrown of (he First
cavalry, with troops L and M of that
regiment nnd a company of the
Twenty-first Infantry, had a five
hours' flsht In Batangas province

with an insurgent force commanded
by Malavar. Two cavalrymen were
kilted.

Province
Five Hour*' Engagement in Batangas

imperial iprcoo

Forcibc Pos*ei»ion Taken of a Packing
House

|
Fresno.— A special to the Republican

from Madera «ayis:

Forcible possession was tak^n of
thirty-five carload 3of raisins by the.
Pacific Coast Seeded Raisin company.
A train of twelve freight cars ran in;
on the siding near A. I~ Sayre'fi pack--
ing house. Imnvdlately some fifty-

five men poured of the freight cars
and proccwled to load box^s of raisins
on the cars.

Sheriff Thurman appeared on the
»ccnr- with a warrant from Justice
MacDocald for fwenty men. Tho
names in the warrant were mostly'
tboß-> of weil known Fresno men
Adam Mowart. manager of the Paclllc!

, Coast Company, called for volunteers

'. to ccme forward and be arrested, but

1 only a few appeared. A tool of the
Iengine whistle was given and tho train'
. slid out to Berenda. Mowat led his
1 eight or nine raisin associates to Justice
iMcDonald's court In charge of Sher.T
!Thurman. and bonds were made out for

Adam Mowat and the others on a
charge of burglary.

Th« best people in town crowded
• around the jus.ice's office aiklirj for

the privilege of going on th<* bonds
of the men arreited. The men were
tbtn released.

CARLOADS OF RAISINS STOLEN

Dowitics Pursued
Chicago.— Bespattered with decayed

eggs and pursued by a shouting, angry
crowd, two followers of Dowle. tho

faith healer, fled through the streets
of South Chicago and only by the aid

of a friendly motorman of the Calu-
met line were they allowed to es-
cape.

Fruit Prom Jamaica Coming to America
Kingston. Jamaica.— At a meeting of

Influential merchants and representa-

tive fruit growers, the preliminary
Bteps were taken for the formation of
a company with a capital of $200,000.

to establish a line of fruit steamers
between Jamaica and American ports
not named. Thin action was taken in
consequence of the great supply of
fruit, which cannot be handled by the
two existing lines trading with the
United States and Europe.

"Whereas, the late Orang* Free

State and South African Republic have

been annexed to His Maj*s ys domin-
ions, and. whereas. His Majesty's forces
are and have been for some consider-

able time in complete possession of the

seats of government of both the afore-

said territories, with their public of-

fices and the whole machinery of ad-

minis ration as w<-H as of all the prin-

cipal 10-xns and the whole of the rail-
ways; and. whereas, a great majorl y

of the burghers of the late republics to

the number of 23.003 exclusive of tho-e
who have fallen in the trar. are now
either prisoners or have submitted to

His Majesty's grovernmeat and are liv-
ing ptacc-ably in towns and camps un-

der control of His Majesty's force*;

and. wber<SLB. the burghers of the la'.e
republics still in arms ar<? not only few
in number, but have lost almost all
their g"uns and muni.loss of war and

are devoid of regiiar military organ-
ization aad are therefore unable *x>

carry on regular warfare or to off#-r
any organized resistance to His Maj-

esty's forces in any part of the coun-
try;and. whereas, those burghers who

arc still in arras, though unable to

carry on regular warfare, coninue to
make ineolated attacks upon small
posts and de.achmenu of His Majes-

ty's forces to plunder or dw.roy prop-
erty and to daaiase railways and tele-
graph line; and. whereas, the countr*
is thus kept in a state of disturbance,

chit-kins the resumption of agricultural

atd industrial pursuits; and. whereas.
His Majesty's government is deter-
mined to put an end to the state of
things which Is aimlessly prolonging

bloodshed and destruction and Inflict-
ing ruin upon a great majority of the
inhabitants, who are anxious to live in
peace and earn a livelihood for them-
selves and their faujillea. and, whereas.
it Is Just to proceed against those
still resisting, and especially against

those persons who. being in a position

of autborty. are responsible for con-
tinuance of the present ftate of 1aw-

The preliminary correspondence
shows that the proclamation is base!

upon suggestions which the govern-
ment of Natal forwarded to Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain July 24. and
that the da*. September 15. was
recommended by Lord Milner. The

reasons of the government for the
proclamation of Lord ....tchoner of Au-
gust 7 are set forth in a preamble to

the proclamation as follows:

"Allcommandants, field cornet* »aJ

lrtidcars of arm?, being bursb.fr* of the

la*<- republic* and still enca^d in re-
sisting Ills Maje»ys fore**, whether
in Orange Colony, the Transvaal or
other portion pf His Majesty's South
African domoniona, and all members of
the late govern cat aa 1* of the Oranw

Free State and the Transvaal shall,

unle-ss they surrender before Septem-

ber 15. be permAuently banished from

South Africa. Th« co^r of malnteaant
of the families of all burghers ia the

field who have not surrendered by Sep-

tember 15 shall be recoverable from

euch burghers and shall b« a charge

upon their property removable and
Immovable In the two colonies/*

!/>ndon.— A p.irlimrntnry paper ha*

hern issuer by I-orxl Kitchrnrr August

7. in Accordance wl h instruction from

the imperial government, the govern-

tnrnt* of Cape Colony and Natal con-
curring. The proclamation »ay*:

Set* * Time for the Boer Armw to

Surrender

After That All Enemiei. So He Say*.

Will Be Banished Comment* of the

English Press on the Plans.

KITCHENER'S LATEST MOVE
streak of rork running through tho
I<»«!rp when ho opened tho property
tw(> monihii ago, but the i-u value*
carried wore not thought of. Tho
hii:h« -t values an* found In a five*
inch itreak «>f tho two foot ledge, Thfl
whole lodge It rUh, ;,inl nltluninh not
a great deal of the vein has heeß un-
covered, It enn bo traced alung tho
surface for nearly n mile. There I*
every indication of the continuity of
the ledge, In which case the property

Sew York.—Antonla Paratorln, n
young Italian woman who landed
in this country from Italy recently,
ha* been deported on an order from
Washington, notwltlmtaltullnk the earn-
est protmt of the ship* doctor. The
case In peculiar. When tho girl reached

%New%New York she was llght-haertrd

and happy. She had friends hero
and went to live with thorn, filled with
tho Idea of wealth In store for her

in the futuie. Soon sickness attacked
her nnd she became a vlclm of ox-
trerao melancholia and deserted by

Midi she became an Inmate of Bello*
rue hospital. The order for deportation

foliowod. When the unfortunate wo-

man was taken to the dock she WM a
mental wreck and only a shadow of

her former self. The official Insisted on
putting her on the ship. The physician

said sht- would undoubtedly die on the
hroyage.

Loirs Hrallh
Arrive* in N<w York Hopeful but Soon

ITALIANGIRLDEPORTED

It is said the holders of Cramps com-
pany's stock will have the option of
taking cash or 7 per cent, preferred
stock of the trust for each share of
Cramps st:ck.

The Bchedule for the trust la that

the name will be "The United States
Shlpblldlng Company" and the capi-

talization. $05,000,000.

Other concerns that are to be. in-
cluded, according to present plans are
the Union Iron Works of San Fran-
cisco, Bath Iron Works of Bathe. Me.;

the Hyde Windlass Company of Bath.
Me.; the Crescent shipyard of Eliza-
beth port, N. J.; the Samuel L. Moore
Sons & Co., of Elizabethport. N. J.;

and the Cauda Manufacturing Com-
pany of Carteret, N. J.

The plan also Includes the Vickers

and Maxim interests and the Beth-
lehem Shi? and Armor Plate works.
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